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Tax Board
Writes Letter Regarding As¬
sessments for lliis Year.
The State Tax hoard, <>i which

Governor Davis is chairman, ln-
uddrcssod the following letter to
the judges of the «täte regarding
the appointment of land assess
ors for tlie assessment to lie made
t his year :

Deat Sir : The Slate Tax
Hoard on November 5, liH'.l, ad¬
dressed a communication to the
judges intrusted with the tip-poihtmonl of land a-s".-s un¬
der section ._»-J-*i:t of the l ode of
Virginia, requesting their co-op-:
. 'ration with the board in an ef¬
fort to promote uniform ami
equitable assessment of reiii
estate throughout the state. Tlie
board requested that each np
pointee be instructed in opeii
court to make his assessments, at
fair mark") vtlhie in accordance
with the spec.ilic ninuiliitoH ol
both tl.list it ul ton iiud the
statute law of the slate: lie-
judges have not billy eölnjiliod
with the recpiest <M' lie hoard,
but they have e\ iditticeij it spii
of interest and co-operawhich portends the li-coiupli -I.
meut ot uniformity in the
merit of real estate in .1 degr-
heretofore until tained in
slate.

Taxes derived imm iati')
tangible personal propel li
segregated to the counties,
and towns. Tin- Mniii \\
no part thereof save a ta\ |hei.<:;
on of twontv-live ce.iil "!i ft
one hundred dollars .u he ti
ed Vahle, \\ hieb I- .

schools, roads' and tubv,r<'uh.!-i-.
Not a eent "I the land !a\
to the -upport of tl. go
-late got ei iiiueill.

It has been brought to lie at -1
tent ion of the board thai
.rable uncertainly exists] it
the land assessors as to the me ,i

ilig of "fair market ¦, ;ihn
used in the const it tit ii|ii .ml If,
statute law. While the term
d.i. s not Ion,I itself easily to a

precia- delinitioli. the fact that
no atteir.pt is made to detiii
either in t he cons! itiition or in
tin- statutes indicates that tin.-,
who framed the constitution and:
those who have served in t|.- leg
islatun- since the udopti.
thereof have dlie.I il expo'-i]dient to use a general tern;
which permits tin. oxhlcii.I
discretion on the part ot assess¬
ors rather than I a circumscribe
their work with stringent regit
hit ions
The slate adopted the policy

of assessing reitl estate qiiiiiqucti-
nially. When, therefore, Hie
value i- determined by the as¬

sessor it remains tlxed for a pe
rioii of live years. Tin- State
Tax Hoard is of th" opinion,
therefore, that the assessors ap¬
pointed for the I'.ejn reassessment
should take into consideration
the abnormal conditions which
now obtain.

Since tin- value of all properly
is mi-asured in lentis of money
the present inflation 'of our cur

rciicy bus produced a consequent
inflation in the value of real
estate. Deflation of these values,
which has already begun, will
become more prriiioiliiccil as ec¬
onomic condition-- an- re-tore
to a normal basis. (Ilher abnor¬
mal factors both general and !¦.
cal in nature have nlsu contri¬
buted to the esttiblisntiiohl of
values more or less lictitious,
and the adoption of tlie-.- value-
as the basis of a live year assess¬
ment! will work an injust let! on

taxpayer:' when normal coiidi
lions are restored.
The Tax Hoard has never en¬

tertained the desire that the as-

sessors overlook these abnormal
conditions in making their as

SOBSniCntS, but it does de-ire a

reasonable increase in assessed
values that will be fair to the
land owners under normal condi¬
tions, ami tit the same time pro¬
duce a fair and proportionate
part of the revenue required to

gradually offectuate tie- "SI
IJigbway Syst«." a» prescribed

by law and to hot tor the oleinen-
Iriry schools of Hi" state, which
tnu-t be iccoinplislicil it'Virginia
IS to maintain hör position
union jj; the progressive slnfe?.
The Sio.ihl will appreciate it if

you will brihü lliesc views to the|attention Of the assessors so that
Ijioir nlitiils iiiaj be disabused of,
tiny eirbueoiis impressions uponthi- -ulijeet (bat may exist.

ORDER OK EXERCISES

On lite Occasion of the Dis-j
Intuition of "Testimonials''
by Ihc French Government
Through the American Le-
fjibn.
Vt II" A null o ln .e.rc at :> oV.oi-k

iv. Those ii'rhsi ni

Liiay spent ille week etid lit tln'ljrrespective bonu s

'rile domestic science class
have beoti vtr\ liiuch pleased
with Hie lieW ran.;" « hieb lite

jtkiiiiimiiiity Leaitne bai just in-

ba|l been v i. iu.ueh handicap¬
ped be,-all-" tie old oil -tovea >n
use «. iv wni ot repair an,I un-

|h itlsfLie.tory. Tb,- iiiatli r was
lilkon up v. Ith t ele s of tb,

IColiinitii'ity Leii|>ue,:tiiitl ietiiig
wit Ii t i,eir usual prompt i>(;H
feetive aid \Vlis Ljivoii at one,'
We thitiik ) tin]

jllr. Joint W. Wajlaiid VlKlIä (I ii ScllOi I.
t in '! hursilaj ni last week Or

John W. Win land, pfofestaii el
histi.l v a tie- liana- a,l urii

«¦ en he bis! > I Sonthwc-
^iiiin; !i.¦ I'eiitereil Iii- r

. lied -,'vi ial iii Ii,,' ehissos I
allertliioO, be talked to lb

ichi i.-, ,.t a p. ial me-tin
rnbgi d for this pill pose. 111

the speaker was able to tfive
tin- touchers many v tillable
points as to tin- lu st methods .ii
teaching it.

Yes, all people use their brains,
we presume. Hut some begin
at the bottom and work (lawn

Big Fight
Will Make- 1920 Banner Year

in Fifjht Against Preven¬
table Diseases.

Uichituiu I, Vi»,, h'eb. 12. The
Suite Department of Health is
del it aw tlüit |;t20 !><. made a
baniici year in Virginia in t.iiu
war ngaiiisi preventable diseas-

le that imd Slate Health
Commissioner lOhion .;. Wil¬
liam- urges iipoii every com¬
munity's author It ies the advisa¬
bility ef oiitliniiiK early in the
> i .ir deiinite heilllll prograiitH

.Ii i- to the needs of every
ooiii n> ti it lr_Y.

This Sil.ite Depni tun hi of
llfca.ltb operates With the
collinlv r.lli ilorit les in conduct-
inj; ".ili-i- month intensive]

ing i" in 'v health domimstrii-1
iii comities w hie Ii do not

I?i (lie la freer projjruni.

free > i!i a prevention
pVoveilient >'( miniiary

i, eliminating malaria,
im la.; ».i. ;;! iii(|inr men-

.ad king ellieiei }

Burned to Death.

tili«. His agell liiothi'l WHS Uiej
on v p rsnu >\ i: Ii Iiim at the jiiii'e tie- liii stat t< .! lind a ge'h'-jrai il iriu « a n >i - nindeil im-
(il (iiai-lreally the entire hoiiso}
vv as in ll ibli s. i'. i'. Lone, lir-
iiig ii. ii In « an the it rut on the
scene and endeavored to rescue
the victim by put line dIT a pi nil k jbut Mrs lüsliop was s even, ii
sin- hindered the rescue work
liv 11 v inii t" miter Ibi In.use I
and \l r LOlig bad to take ear.-
iif bin' until I urt her help arriv
od which was too ale. the In.use
being ol small frame .structure,
was sonn I- sirm eil.

11 is sai l by Mrs. f.ishop the
llr>! -' nil-! when NhO struck a
match in a dark corner of a
room living to find a knife
winch her hoy said be losl. The
in itC'n mnit 1 Ilm wiili papdrj
and lire ipiickly spread over the
building- sin- made mi ell'ori
in extinguish Ihn lire ami was
lighilv burned about the bead
Mack w as seated Ii» tie- kitchen
m it appears, in- in u|e liUltijiVori leave, hi., I. 1 > bi inn
i, ami ai that sjioi after the lire.j
bin-tied into a eri-p. The house
iv is local! il near tin- school
¦¦Mia-., and wai owned t.v

Birthday Party.
Mis; Until MahatVi v, ilaugh-

?¦ -:. ,,f Mr. Utitl Mrs. VV. I'. Mu-
h.-.ll'ov nli'r .iiie 1 a number of
her friends from ll-.'IO in ii o'clock
Saturda> afternoon in honor of
her twiilfih birthday. Kefresh-
htents consisting of hoi choco¬
late, Cuke, in.u sbmallovvs ami
apples were served. Those in¬
vited were: LOUHC I'ettil, Mil
dreil Wolie, Kraneos Sayors,Rebit Barney, Frances Dailgh-
erty, Leu Davis, raizaboth Mill
iilis. Jewel Tavlol. Kugeuitt Al¬
len. Uraiit) MahatTey, MaggieMiiluui.

SEMINARY
Thero is to be an entertain*

menl at Seminary Hieb School,Saturday, February 21, 1920.
(liven lor the benefit of athlet¬
ics. Consists of some popularl.ulf boui play t.

Exeter
Wp arr hu ving some " I'"hi" in

town, I>r. Quillcn reports sev
ernl cases but thov are mild no
fur.

A. 10. OrifUth, superintendentof Exeter plant, linn been awaythis weak oh business down in
Kentucky, Mrs <iriilith ami
Charles, her little .am, liayealso been away visiting while
Mr. Oriflilh wtiii away.
The 11 6 in e I mpro venietit

League has been busy this week
getting trees planted and work¬
ing on y aids
Miss .lane Morgan j of the Bed

Crews, was in town this week
801 ing to the needs of the siek
ami looking after her regtilnrjwork in i be eamp.

Miss llattie Wells, of C.
burn, gave a musical cnlcrtnih-
uieui at the church last Sulur-
day nig lit. I'lie house was
crowded and everybody enjoyeil themselves and the music.

Miss Victoria Evans ami her
c.oltsin, S'ergie, were visitors to
their brother ami cousin, 13. WL
Evans, iroiii Friday to Sundayof last Week

It, 10 Taggatt, gi'iieral man-
ager. and W. C Sioink, generali
superintendent ,,f the Stonega
( oko ..nd I'., ,| t louip inj , wer"

up looking over tlie wanks one
iv this Week.
The domestic science class, of

the Exeter school, has linisli d
the liist iiotirie and will wail n Jwhile |ij take the si eolld oll HC
count of the ..flu" and oilier
nek musses in ihr camp.

.I.din llavs uml Mis-, .Melissa
1'ieree, of Kxeteri m Ide a Hying
trip tili Wise on Mod lay. \\ hilt-
up there they decided it was a
. plendid time in g.-i uiarried
and Ihev did so. Their niaiijfriends wish them a long und
happy future.

New Building for Printing
Office.

Tim cbjttract was let last w col(
to \V, K. Hiker, contractor and
builder, of this place, for ||ie
ere'et.if a building especiallydesigned to IlOcouuilodate I lie
business of the Wise Prihtiiig
Company and work on it will be
cointiienci'd within a short lime.
The building will I.le-slorN,
:'. l\7t> feet and will be of brick
and concrete. It will be located
on the north side of Wood Av¬
enue ill block tweiitv-is di¬
rectly ninth of the Ihtcriiibiit

Surprise Party.
Saturday afternoon, several

little friends of Miss Anna Hird
surprised her with a party.Numerous games were played
din ing t h e afternoon The
go al things lo eat, which they
brought along were enjoyed
Ph.- following composed the
party: Neil Jonkiti-, In. z Till-]
er, Margaret Oatron, Margaret
fay lor, Anna Barren Collier,Cutlicritio Brown, Evelyn Al-j
m i, I.ois Kindrir, Jacqueline]lload, Velma Buhn, l.ols Witt,

Kelacy Hilly, Vera Pottil, MaryEllen Christy, Margaret Wolfe,
Louise Sickles. Mary St.lpletOII,Tbelmu S i e w art, (litbertu
Knight, James and doe Little,Charles and Kotiert Bird

Bit Cow's Tongue Off.
Ereeling, Va., Feb. 12..That

the saying, "Truth is stranger
than Olioo," was proved Inn:
hy an occurrence that took
place near here. Henderson
Mitllins, a farmer of Cumber-
laud Mountain, turned his horse
out of the stable into a lot, giv-
ing him a bunch of stalk fodder,
which was setitgaiust the fence
that he might not trample it un¬
der foot. A cow from the op¬
posite side of the fence began
ibrtiBtiug her tongue between
the rails for the feed. I'll-
horse displayed his viclousiiess
at this trespass upon his rights
by biting tho eow'a tongue com¬pletely off.

The government fears ihn
possibility of a strike among
the farmers. Of course. Tin
prospect of no empty stomach
is enough to jar even Washing
tol into Hftt

Community League Meeting.
The monthly meeting of thojCommunity League'Was held injthe school auditorium l'ri.la\

afternoon. The following hiemIhers wore present; Mesii'inios|George Taylor, .) 1! l'liu-lnt-
tv, .1 1.. MoOonniek, Shulor
(iiii». John Cliulkley, It I. Ir
viii.-. Cox A. 1». i »a . n.-., 1). 1!.
Savers; Axle) «. Uiii-m Mi-.
KittIi 1'rcscott, Prof. II L. Suhl
fridge-The meeting wus called to or
tier hy the president, Mrs Siv
bra After tlii- secretary ami
treasurer's report a letter was
read from Mrs. Mark II- id,
stato chairman of thrift J S-'irgih-giiiiu KeilerM ion of Woman'..
Clubs, urging (-licit we push ihe
ihrifl work in .kit length:. Sin-jstall'« that it is within the pow
..r of women to regulate and
control ill*- price ol epnnn n
necessities t lit.' nud that
w li.-n tins power ,n applied in ii
cOnceiitraliul wiiy women will:
I.ne of the ,;i "a: .. -l t ictors in
solving the present problem of
Me- high cost of living Mrs.i
Irvine as chairman it( tin- in ir
iniproveinem eolniuilleo riiporlOil that Mis I'.aii.-ll Would he
in l.vnohhlirg, l-'obruaiv ii'iilil
and would tukoanv ^irls ho!,
w ith her t hilt we i- 11 si In S 'H i
Mrs McOonuick reported for
the fiiiaticai coinin111e. h it ,;

ininstil-l was plann, d lor Kelt-
ruary, and asked thai in oxtieu-
tiv e meetini; he called to coin-
plele the pi in- Ol he (-ouinil
lee. A til-. ion ... is m id.' aid;
curried to send annual die-- et
wi, diijlar.-i In lie '.. up -ram
hMucaUOII Association and Ial
stihseripuonH to the C'oiiltiiuiiktyLean in- New s M i , iSaVcfs
lieii stated that oil Kebruar»

2-iitl a Hireling would he iiold.l
in to.' Auiii/ii Tlieini/'r, u
the auspices .0 the A tue l ie in
I. gioil, ti. presoill in lie- 1 |thl-
lies of our il. vim., d sold lei'
|honoi in j rvrtillcai froh)I'Vnnoe ,Vliijoi ^'i u 111 hol rei
quested he i- ipei ion i ho
. 011110111) I i:; .. liigOtUci
w ith 'he Rial t'i..ss tit,-l I l>.
in w in king up i his pi hgi aiiun

lie (nllil'.v illg ClllillliilleeS wort
then appointed: .Mum.', Mis*
I ens I hill ; .into 'S tor l;n ( ami
lies'; M Joiih Co ilkti v: |. ..-

goniii, Mr. Ii P. Ir-. in.-
I'hi I finll iilge hen si iled

thai he w ork of his done rtl n:

sV-h.-mie deparln. «.t vi as ,. .,ti
Öi.t.ljy SI inilstlll i n' wan; ,i|
a ränge. riii.1 eiia'l oil sS..\,-
Oeiilg worn .ait a.id is it vv its
iliipo.--al.le tor the school board
lo make Iii is eje pi.-ndltul (; ,.;
this time COllld ili.it tie t'.immu¬
nity l.eayiie eiiiiiile thoiii lo
continue tins very imp.irtiinl
work hy buying a coal range
nut presenting u t.. the sell nil
After discussion it was voted in

iiily tins iaiu;e. (he following
committee ti.ii it if appointed:
Mrs. ,1. I,. McOiiriiiick, Mr...
A. I) ».v. as. Miss Until l'ros-
cult. Mis U T I, vine. The
dornest ii' .-ei.-in-.. g'ijrlri lien

Black Bear Killed Near While
Top Lap.

l'ark, Va., Fob. IJ -Whil.
hunt my a w ild cat on I'ublh
Kidge, six miles from While
r.iptiap, Krank B.tkor shot and
killed a large hlaek hi) ir on*,
more than halt a mile 61 the
settlement; 'I'he (togs bayed
ihn bear in its winter quartersunder a large rock. I'm: bear,
lieing asleep, as is their habit ml
w inter, did not waken till Mr.
Maker arrived it,poll tin- sceno
and shot it. Mr linker said the{jirst shot only nerved lo wnkeii
the hear as it took several in ire
shots lo liuisil it.

ürutu weighed lOO pounds,
ami netted over 20U pounds
when dressed. The meal was
of very good quality, as the
bear Was quite fiit.
The skin of the animal metis

ured 12 inches wide by Ü feel
long, and tin-fur ivas in excel¬
lent condilioii. It is understood
the skin has been sold, raw, in
the local market for twenty
dollars.

11 is said lliis is the bear
which lost three Inc.-. in a Ira;-
in the same cöiiiiiitiiiil) twohiy
or Iweiiiy-Iivo years ago, as
this one hud three tob« missing
on one fool. il this is the Case,
t seems remarkable how .t has
managed lo keep frOm OeingIssel) for such a length of time,

lie vory few boars hare been
seen in :1ns locality for the las',
ten 61 lit icon years.

Vocational
Training

Attention Ex-Scrvicc Men.
Hnvejiju government insur¬

ance?
Do yon know that there is noOther insurance equal to it in

ehoupncfl . ami rtlliobilitj ?
Do you know thai, if yourihas been allowed to lapse, youinay reinst 11a it?
11 if yoii kiidw th if y oil be-

comb uiilib to coi nine pay¬
ments, uuer thrct years, youOil (i recover a large part of theiinoi it p u.lr
Do you know that in casu of

Notir il permanent disabilitythe insurance becomes payableto voursiili?
> i yoii know that tin? Reil

Cross is ever iijaily t > liilvisemid assist yiVu, free of charge,in iju'so of ueifil?Address;' I lento Service Seo-
t ion. \. K i' hig tone < lap,Va tf

ORDER OF PUBLICAi ION

i.t IH -s ill Hi-

it Os .11,T ,ll
ni l .t- Aim

- h Opportunity
To Btighten Up

tenihg up the home Is
toe chief pleasures of the

.. A bright, cheerful
'.. iskea for contentment

.. .' comfort.
i are marred t ivl scratch-

of furniture-.tlie worn
,. 1; air trend*-.the wood-

11,. " hieb needs :..".:u .hinjt.iiic i> cliistt- the kit.';hen cabi-
i. ... many other places about

!:¦ no can be brip.btc:icd up

7 -fiWltirWlLUAMS
FLOORLAC

v irnish slain of unusual wenr-
rtudlitlis, adaptability and

lily. Ii: stains and varnishes
. optration.is ddrablo and

i'.erproöf;
H'loorlnc \i made in all the

,r shades of oak, ma-
walnut, etc. It is in

nsive to use and easy to
.^pplv.
We ore making a special offer

in order to introduce Floorlae
quickly to the housewife. Cut
the coupon from this ad. bring it
to our store with 10c and we will
give you n 25c can of Fl.K>rlac
rid a 1 Sc varnish brush. Bringthe coupon in today.

; coupon ;

Temn_
This coupon and 10c cntitlriheafcr to ,iont con of Flofrlac

<iikI one Varnish Um,h. (OnlyOne cf each to each purchaser.)

MUTUAL I.
Blu STONE tU»\ VA.


